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A bstract. W econsidera growing network,whose growth algorithm isbased on thepreferential

attachm enttypicalforscale-free constructions,butwhere the long-range bondsare disadvantaged.

Thus,the probability to getconnected to a site atdistance d is proportionalto d
� �

,where � isa

tunableparam eterofthem odel.W eshow thatthepropertiesofthenetworksgrown with � < 1 are

close to those ofthe genuine scale-free construction,while for� > 1 the structure ofthe network is

vastly di�erent. Thus,in thisregim e,the node degree distribution is no m ore a powerlaw,and it

iswell-represented by a stretched exponential.O n the otherhand,the sm all-world property ofthe

growing networksispreserved atallvaluesof�.

PACS num bers:89.75.-k,05.50.+ q,89.75.Hc

Com plex weblike structures(the sm all-world orscale-

free networks)have recently becom e an objectofexten-

sive investigation,and in the last years a great success

in understanding the properties ofthese structures was

achieved (see Ref.[1]as a review). Apartfrom appeal-

ing m athem atics,this recent interest is due to the fact

thatm any naturaland technologicalsystem s,like poly-

m ernetworks[2],thesciencecollaboration network[3{5],

or networks ofchem icalreactions in a living cell[6{8]

seem to be organized according to som e internalprinci-

ples.Thus,theInternet[9],thenetwork ofhum an sexual

contacts[10]orthe W W W [11]possessa sim ilarstruc-

ture,e.g. are they allbased on the preferentialattach-

m ent ofthe newly introduced nodes to the highly con-

nected old ones.Allthesenetworksshow thesm all-world

property: the typicaldistance (in term s ofthe num ber

ofinterm ediate connections) between two nodes grows

logarithm ically with the web’ssize.

O ne of the prom inent exam ples of a m athem atical

m odelofsuch a growing network is the scale-free (SF)

construction ofBarab�asiand Albert[1,12];and oneofits

m ostinterestingpropertiesistheveryspeci�cform ofthe

probability distribution ofthedegreeofnodes(i.e.ofthe

num bersofbondsconnectingany given nodeiwith other

onesin thenetwork):P (k)/ k� 3 [1,12{15].M any m od-

els have been presented, based on the sam e two m ost

im portant ingredients: growth and preferentialattach-

m ent. Exam plesare m odelswith an accelerated growth

ofthe network [16,17],m odels with a nonlinear prefer-

entialattachm ent[15],with nodesprovided by a initial

attractiveness [13,18],with growth constraints as aging

and cost[19,20],m odelsthathave a com petitive aspect

ofthenodes[21],orm odelsofnetworksthatincorporate

localeventsastheaddition,rewiringorrem ovalofnodes

oredges[22].

The SF-construction m ay be a reasonableapproxim a-

tion forsuch world-spanning networkslikeoneoftheIn-

ternet’sinform ation transm ission channelsorone ofthe

form allinksofW W W .O n the otherhand,in m any sit-

uations (like in a network ofhum an sexualcontacts) a

connection m eans a physicalcontact, i.e. m eans that

thecontacting individuals,representing thenodesofthe

network,haveto occuratthe sam esiteand atthe sam e

tim e,thus introducing a clear geographicalaspect. In

whatfollows we present a sim ple m odeltaking into ac-

count this m etrical("geographical") aspect,where the

probability to connect two nodes depends both on the

num ber ofconnections that the nodes already have (as

in thegenuineSF-construction),and on thedistancebe-

tween them .Thatis,wetreatan em erging network in a

m etric space. In this em erging network the probability

that a newly introduced node n is connected to a pre-

viously existing node iisproportionalto the num berki
ofthe already existing connections ofnode i(preferen-

tialattachm entprescription),buton theotherhand the

too long bondsaredisadvantaged,becausethisprobabil-

ity depends on the Euclidean distance din between the

nodes n and iasd
� �
in ,(clearly,a "scale-free" function),

with � > 0.

Based on extensive num erical sim ulations of a one-

dim ensionalsituation,we show that even ifthe length

penalties are m ild,the m odelexhibits properties which

di�er strongly from those of the usual scale-free net-

works.Thus,thecorrespondingdegreedistribution func-

tion P (k) depends strongly on �. W e show, in par-

ticular, that for � < 1 the behavior of P (k) is sim i-

lar to the behavior ofthe SF m odelwithout penalties,

so thatasym ptotically P (k)/ k� 3,(which distribution

possesses a m ean, but no dispersion, and corresponds

to strong,universaluctuations). O n the other hand,

for � > 1 the behavior ofP (k) is well-described by a

stretched-exponentialP (k)/ exp(� bk),with thepower

 dependingon �,sothattheuctuationsin k arerather

weak.W ediscussthereasonsforsuch adram aticchange,

beingrooted in theprobabilityofconnection between the

nodesasfunction ofthe distance,and the overallstruc-

tureofthe em erging network,preserving itssm all-world

natureeven atlarge(probably atall)�-values.
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(a)

� = 0

(b)

� = 1.5
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� = 15

FIG .1. Networks generated using the sim ulation prescription,Eq.(2),with di�erent values of�: (a) � = 0,(b) � = 1:5

and (c) � = 15. Allthree exam ples have 300 edges,L = 10
6
,N = 102,and m = 3. Note the change in the appearence of

thenetworks.The network (a)isa genuineSF construction while (c)strongly resem blestheW attsand Strogatz’ssm all-world

network.

W e start from a one-dim ensional lattice of L sites,

spaced by aunitdistanceand apply cyclicboundary con-

ditions. O n thisstructure we willletournetwork grow,

so that each lattice site willbe a possible location ofa

network’snode.W edenoteby ni theposition in thelat-

ticeofa nodei.Thedistancedij between any two nodes

iand j isde�ned as:

dij = m infjni� njj;(L � jni� njj)g: (1)

Let us now construct the network. First,we choose

random ly an even num ber m 0 ofsites from the lattice

and webind them in pairswith onebond each.Thiswill

be ourinitialcondition. Thatis,att= 0,ournetwork

willconsistfrom m 0 nodesconnected in pairs.Asin the

SF m odelwe willadd atevery tim e step a new node to

our network (linear growth). W e proceed according to

the following rule: atevery tim e step we choose atran-

dom a free site ofour lattice, and pose the new node

there.Thisnew nodeisthen connected through m edges

(m � m 0)with m di�erentnodesalready presentin the

network. After t tim e steps the algorithm results in a

network with t+ m 0 nodesand m t+ m 0=2 edges.In con-

trastwith the SF m odel,the probability � forthe new

node n to be connected to an old oneiwilldependsnot

only on thenum berofedgeski which ialready possesses,

butalso on the distancedin between them :

�(k i;din;�)=
ki� d

� �
in

P

j
kj � d

� �
jn

: (2)

Here the sum in the denom inatorgoesoverallnodes

in the system except the newly introduced one and �

isa realnon-negativeparam eterdescribing the distance

penalties.Forlarge�,the probability ofconnection be-

tween twodistantnodesisverysm all.O n theotherhand,

fora very sm all� the probability isalm ostindependent

from the distance. In the case � = 0 ourm odelreduces

to the genuine scale-freeone. Note thatourm odelisto

som e extentalso scale-free:the connection probabilities

depend only on the relative distances.

O ur initialcondition is slightly di�erent from one of

Barab�asiand Albert,wherethe initialm 0 nodesarenot

connected:in ourcaseallnodesintroduced att= 0have

exactly one edge,which allows to use Eq.(2) from the

very beginning. This sim pli�es the algorithm ,since we

do not have to distinguish between the initialand the

further steps. The only di�erence with the genuine SF

construction isthatattim etonehasm t+ m 0=2(instead

ofm t)edgespresent;hence,the asym ptotic behaviorof

both m odelsfort! 1 isthe sam e.

Threeexam plesoftheevolvingnetworksofsuch akind

are given en Fig.1. Here is m = 3,L = 106,N = 102

and m 0 = 6,(so thatallthreenetworkshaveexactly 300

edges). Three di�erent values of� were used: � = 0:0

(scale-free m odel),� = 1:5 and � = 15:0. Note thatin-

creasing� leadstom arked changesin thetopologyofthe

network. Fig. 1(a) corresponds to a genuine scale-free

construction and exhibitsa lotoflong bondsconnecting

distance sites. O n the otherhand,only few such bonds

arepresentin Fig.1(c).

In ourfurthersim ulationsweusealatticeofL = 2� 107

sites; the m axim alnum ber of the introduced nodes is

N = 2� 105.Allsim ulation resultsarebased on theaver-

ageof10 realizationsofthisstructure.Theerrorbarson

Figs.3-5 correspond justto thisensem ble average.The

sim ulationsare done forseveralvaluesof� and fortwo
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valuesofm ,the num berofthe outgoing bonds: m = 1

and m = 3;m 0 = 2m .
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FIG .2. The degree distribution P (k) for di�erent values

of � and for m = 1 (a) and m = 3 (b). The values of �

are � = 0 (squares),� = 0:8 (crosses),� = 1:5 (triangles),

� = 2 (�lled circles),� = 5 (plusses)and � = 45 (diam onds).

The dashed lines correspond to the theoreticalcurve for the

scale-free m odel,(Ref.[1,12])

.

O ne ofthe prom inentfeaturesofthe scale free-m odel

is that the distribution ofthe degrees ofthe nodes de-

caysas a powerlaw,i.e. like P (k)� k� ,with  = 3.

This corresponds to the fact that the m ean num ber of

connections per site exists,but its dispersion diverges.

Letusnow discuss,how thisdistribution changesifthe

long-range connectionsare penalized. In Fig. 2 we plot

the probability distribution ofk fordi�erentvaluesof�

on double logarithm icscales.O ne readily infersthatfor

all0 < � < 1 no im portantdi�erenceswith thescalefree

m odel(� = 0)can be detected: in any case the asym p-

totic behaviorofP (k)iswell-described by P (k)� k� 3.

The distributions seem to be alm ostidentical;however,

sm allbut statistically signi�cant deviations can be de-

tected for sm allk-values. At � ’ 1 the degree distri-

bution shows a pronounced change in its behavior and

ceasesbeing a powerlaw;now thebehaviorofthem odel

with distancepenaltiesisquite di�erent.

Let us concentrate on the case � > 1 and try to de-

scribe the shape ofthe degree distribution under such

conditions.Theanalysisofthesim ulationssuggeststhat

the corresponding m athem aticalexpression could be a

stretched-exponentialfunction ofthe form :

P (k)= aexp(� bk); (3)

wheretheparam etersa,band  depend on � and m .To

obtain the valuesofthese param eterand to analyze the

goodnessofthis�tting function we have �tted the data

to Eq.(3) using the nonlinear least-squares Levenberg-

M arquardtalgorithm [23],taking into consideration the

errorbarsascom ing outof10 realizationsofeach situ-

ation.The data isreplotted togetherwith the outcom es

ofthe �ts in Fig. 4 on the scales in which the �tting

function,Eq.(3),is represented by a straightline. O ne

nam ely takesk asthe abscissa and lnP (k)asthe ordi-

nata ofthe graph.Fig.4 showsthatsuch a �t(straight

line)issurprisingly good!

The valuesofthe exponent are shown asa function

of� (� > 1) in Fig. 3,for the two di�erent situations

corresponding to m = 1 and m = 3. W e see that 

m onotonously grows with �,and that the dependences

m = 1 and m = 3 di�er,i.e. thatthe (�)dependence

isnonuniversal.
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FIG .3. The param eter  as a function of�. The upper

dependence correspondsto m = 1,and the lowerone m = 3.

The linesare drawn asa guide foreyes.

W e note that in related m odels ofgrowing networks

another form ofdegree distribution appears: an expo-

nentially dem ped power-law [24],
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� = 3
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m = 3

� = 3
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ln P (k)
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m = 1
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k
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lnP (k)

(f)

m = 3
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FIG .4. Shown islnP (k)asa function ofk

,where  isthe outputofthe�t,Eq.(3).(Seetextfordetails).The param eters

are:(a):m = 1,� = 1:5, = 0:37. (b):m = 3,� = 1:5, = 0:33. (c):m = 1,� = 3, = 0:69. (d):m = 3,� = 3, = 0:64.

(e):m = 1,� = 10, = 1:07.(f):m = 3,� = 10, = 0:96.

P (k)= ak

exp(� bk): (4)

W etested alsothis�tfunction and found outthatitgives

a good �tforlarger�-values,butisde�nitely inferiorto

our�t,Eq.(3),for1 < � < 3.

A growingnetwork with disadvantaged long bondsisa

veryinterestinghierarchicalconstruction.Thus,forlarge

�,the strong correlation between the ageofthe connec-

tion and its length exists. The old connections,m ade

when thenodesweresparce,aretypically long,whilethe

youngerconnectionsgetshorterand shorter,since m ore

sitesin theim m ediatevicinity ofa newly introduced site
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can be found. The sim ulations show that for � large,

the nodes are alm ost surely connected to their nearest

neighbors. O n the otherhand,the old,long-range con-

nectionsareofgreatim portancefortheoveralltopology

ofthe lattice,since they guarantee that for any � the

network isa sm all-world one.
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FIG .5. The diam eter of a network as a function of the

num berofsitesN .Panel(a)correspondsto� = 1:5and panel

(b)correspondsto � = 5. The upperlines in each panelare

those for m = 1,the lower lines correspond to m = 3. Note

the logarithm ic scale.

In Fig.5 weplotthem ean num berofconnectionsbe-

tween each two nodes ofthe network for two di�erent

valuesof� (� = 1:5 and � = 5)and forthe two values

m = 1 and m = 3 asa function ofthe network size N .

The algorithm here is trivial: starting from a node (la-

beled 0)wepasstoallnodesconnected toit(nodesofthe

�rstgeneration,labeled 1),then to nodesofthe second

generation (labeled 2),etc;untillallnodes are labeled.

Them ean distancebetween thisnode(labeled 0)and any

othergiven nodeofthenetworkisthen thesum ofallval-

uesofthese labelsdivided by N � 1. Thisprocedure is

repeated foreach node,and the overallm ean value,the

so-called path diam eterofthe network (l),isevaluated.

Theerrorbarsofthe�gurecorrespond to theaverageof

the m ean diam etersover10 realizationsofthe network.

Fig.5showsthatthem ean diam eterofthenetworkgrows

linearly in lnN ,i.e.itshowsthe typicalsm all-world be-

havior. This behavior is preserved for alltested values

of �;the largest value tested was � = 45;which, for

m = 1,corresponds to a practically sure connection of

a newly introduced node to its nearest neighbor. The

high-� networksresem bleclosely the sim ple sm all-world

constructions[25].

Letussum m arizeour�ndings.W econsidered a grow-

ing network, whose growth algorithm is based, as in

the SF construction,on a preferentialattachm entofthe

newly introduced nodestothehighly connected old ones.

However,herethetoolongconnectionsaredisadvantaged

by introducing penalties. Thus,the probability to con-

necttwo nodesseparated by a distanced isproportional

to d� �,where � isa variable param eter. W e found out

that for � < 1 the degree distribution P (k) decays,as

in the SF m odel,like P (k) � k3,whereas for � > 1 a

stretched exponentialform P (k)= aexp(� bk)givesan

extrem ely good description ofthis distribution. O n the

otherhand,the sm all-world property ispreserved atall

checked valuesof�.
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